
BackgroundBackground There is strongevidenceThere is strongevidence

thatthe rates of psychiatric admission forthatthe rates of psychiatric admission for

psychosis in the UKare elevated for thepsychosis in the UKare elevated for the

Black adult population comparedwiththeBlack adult population comparedwiththe

White population.Black adults also have aWhite population.Black adults also have a

higher rate of involuntarypsychiatrichigher rate of involuntarypsychiatric

admissions.There have beenno studies inadmissions.There have beenno studies in

this country investigatinglinks betweenthis countryinvestigatinglinksbetween

ethnic background andpsychiatricethnic background andpsychiatric

admission inthe adolescent population.admission inthe adolescentpopulation.

AimsAims To investigatewhether BlackTo investigatewhether Black

comparedwithWhite adolescents fromcomparedwithWhite adolescents from

LondonareoverrepresentedinpsychiatricLondonareoverrepresentedinpsychiatric

in-patient settings andwhether they arein-patient settings andwhether they are

more likely to be detainedunder themore likely to be detainedunder the

Mental Health Act1983.Mental Health Act1983.

MethodMethod Cross-sectional surveyofCross-sectional surveyof

London adolescents aged13^17 years,London adolescents aged13^17 years,

whowere in-patients in psychiatric units.whowere in-patients inpsychiatric units.

ResultsResults Adolescents fromthe BlackAdolescents fromthe Black

group (Black African,Black Caribbean,group (Black African,Black Caribbean,

Black British) were overrepresentedBlack British) were overrepresented

among those admittedwith a diagnosis of aamong those admittedwith a diagnosis of a

psychotic disorder when comparedwithpsychotic disorder when comparedwith

adolescents fromtheWhite group (Whiteadolescents fromtheWhite group (White

British,White Irish,White Other): oddsBritish,White Irish,White Other): odds

ratioratio¼3.7,95% CI 2.0^6.7.Theywere also3.7,95% CI 2.0^6.7.Theywere also

more likely to be detained on admissionmore likely to be detained on admission

andmore likely to be born outside the UKandmore likely to be born outside the UK

andhaverefugee background.andhave refugee background.

ConclusionsConclusions The possible impactofThe possible impactof

variousbackground factors influencingvarious background factors influencing

admission is discussed.admission is discussed.
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There is now strong evidence that the ratesThere is now strong evidence that the rates

of psychiatric admission for psychosis areof psychiatric admission for psychosis are

elevated in the British African–Caribbeanelevated in the British African–Caribbean

population compared with the White Britishpopulation compared with the White British

population (McGovern & Cope, 1987;population (McGovern & Cope, 1987;

CommanderCommander et alet al, 1997). British African–, 1997). British African–

Caribbean patients are also more likely toCaribbean patients are also more likely to

be detained under the Mental Heath Actbe detained under the Mental Heath Act

1983 (Pipe1983 (Pipe et alet al, 1991; Commander, 1991; Commander et alet al,,

1997; Maden1997; Maden et alet al, 1999; Audini & Lelliott,, 1999; Audini & Lelliott,

2002) and in low-level and medium-secure2002) and in low-level and medium-secure

psychiatric units (Koffmanpsychiatric units (Koffman et alet al, 1997;, 1997;

LelliottLelliott et alet al, 2001). Very few studies have, 2001). Very few studies have

been carried out investigating links betweenbeen carried out investigating links between

ethnic background and psychosis in the ado-ethnic background and psychosis in the ado-

lescent population. The only British studylescent population. The only British study

identified investigated child and adolescentidentified investigated child and adolescent

psychiatric presentations for a defined areapsychiatric presentations for a defined area

of London (Goodman & Richards, 1995):of London (Goodman & Richards, 1995):

second-generation African–Caribbean ado-second-generation African–Caribbean ado-

lescents had significantly more psychoticlescents had significantly more psychotic

disorders than the comparison groupdisorders than the comparison group

(3.4% compared with 0.8%) but the num-(3.4% compared with 0.8%) but the num-

ber of cases was small. We have performedber of cases was small. We have performed

a study to investigate whether Black adoles-a study to investigate whether Black adoles-

cents are overrepresented in adolescent psy-cents are overrepresented in adolescent psy-

chiatric units and, if they were, whether thischiatric units and, if they were, whether this

is because of psychotic disorders. In view ofis because of psychotic disorders. In view of

the importance of pathways of care andthe importance of pathways of care and

experience of services, we also exploredexperience of services, we also explored

whether admission was more likely to bewhether admission was more likely to be

involuntary for the Black adolescent group.involuntary for the Black adolescent group.

METHODMETHOD

SampleSample

In this cross-sectional survey we includedIn this cross-sectional survey we included

all young people aged 13–17 years whoall young people aged 13–17 years who

had a home address in the Greater Londonhad a home address in the Greater London

area and were psychiatric in-patients on ourarea and were psychiatric in-patients on our

selected study day, 14 February 2001.selected study day, 14 February 2001.

Contact was established with 33 NationalContact was established with 33 National

Health Service and private sector adoles-Health Service and private sector adoles-

cent and children’s psychiatric units servingcent and children’s psychiatric units serving

patients from Greater London; 114 wardspatients from Greater London; 114 wards

in 35 adult mental health units in Greaterin 35 adult mental health units in Greater

London were also contacted, as well as aLondon were also contacted, as well as a

number of private psychiatric hospitalsnumber of private psychiatric hospitals

serving the London population. Identifiedserving the London population. Identified

young people were approached to take partyoung people were approached to take part

in the study and written consent wasin the study and written consent was

obtained from them (and from their parentsobtained from them (and from their parents

for the younger age group). For the youngfor the younger age group). For the young

people who were difficult to access wepeople who were difficult to access we

collected information from the anonymisedcollected information from the anonymised

case summaries prepared and provided bycase summaries prepared and provided by

the clinicians involved in their care.the clinicians involved in their care.

MeasuresMeasures

We collected information from the caseWe collected information from the case

notes or from the anonymised case summa-notes or from the anonymised case summa-

ries using the data sheet designed for thisries using the data sheet designed for this

study. Data were fully completed on 102study. Data were fully completed on 102

(90%) young people but baseline demo-(90%) young people but baseline demo-

graphic details were available for all adoles-graphic details were available for all adoles-

cents. Psychiatric diagnoses according tocents. Psychiatric diagnoses according to

DSM–IV diagnostic criteria (AmericanDSM–IV diagnostic criteria (American

Psychiatric Association, 1994) werePsychiatric Association, 1994) were

assigned using the OPCRIT checklist andassigned using the OPCRIT checklist and

program (McGuffinprogram (McGuffin et alet al, 1991). The, 1991). The

OPCRIT system has been shown to haveOPCRIT system has been shown to have

good reliability (Williamsgood reliability (Williams et alet al, 1996) and, 1996) and

validity (Craddockvalidity (Craddock et alet al, 1996) and has, 1996) and has

been used previously for adolescents withbeen used previously for adolescents with

psychosis (Hollis, 2000). A sample of tenpsychosis (Hollis, 2000). A sample of ten

case summaries, assigned with the diagnosiscase summaries, assigned with the diagnosis

of a psychotic disorder by the first raterof a psychotic disorder by the first rater

(J.T.), was rated by the second rater(J.T.), was rated by the second rater

(M.H.), who was blind to the results of(M.H.), who was blind to the results of

the initial ratings. There was completethe initial ratings. There was complete

agreement between two ratings for diagnos-agreement between two ratings for diagnos-

tic categories of psychotic disorders. In twotic categories of psychotic disorders. In two

cases there was agreement that thecases there was agreement that the

diagnosis was non-affective psychosis, butdiagnosis was non-affective psychosis, but

an assignment of different diagnostic sub-an assignment of different diagnostic sub-

categories was given by the raters. Eightcategories was given by the raters. Eight

adolescents who agreed to psychiatric inter-adolescents who agreed to psychiatric inter-

view (15% of the 55 adolescents withview (15% of the 55 adolescents with

psychosis) were interviewed using thepsychosis) were interviewed using the

Schedule for Affective Disorders andSchedule for Affective Disorders and

Schizophrenia for School Age ChildrenSchizophrenia for School Age Children

(K–SADS; Chambers(K–SADS; Chambers et alet al, 1985). There, 1985). There

was complete agreement between OPCRITwas complete agreement between OPCRIT

and the K–SADS interview diagnoses onand the K–SADS interview diagnoses on

specific diagnostic categories.specific diagnostic categories.

We used UK Census 1991 ethnic cate-We used UK Census 1991 ethnic cate-

gories for self-ascribed ethnicity recordedgories for self-ascribed ethnicity recorded

in the medical files. Because the numbersin the medical files. Because the numbers

in each ethnic category were relativelyin each ethnic category were relatively

small they had to be grouped into broadersmall they had to be grouped into broader

ethnic categories:ethnic categories:

White: White British, White Irish, WhiteWhite: White British, White Irish, White

OtherOther

Black: Black British, Black Caribbean,Black: Black British, Black Caribbean,

Black African, Black OtherBlack African, Black Other

Asian: Indian, Pakistani, Bangladeshi,Asian: Indian, Pakistani, Bangladeshi,

Asian OtherAsian Other
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Other: other ethnic groups and mixedOther: other ethnic groups and mixed

ethnic origins.ethnic origins.

We used the Census 1991 data (projectionsWe used the Census 1991 data (projections

for the year 2001) for the total number offor the year 2001) for the total number of

youngsters aged 13–17 years in differentyoungsters aged 13–17 years in different

ethnic groups in Greater London. Theethnic groups in Greater London. The

Census 2001 data were not available atCensus 2001 data were not available at

the time of writing this paper.the time of writing this paper.

EthicsEthics

We obtained approval from the LondonWe obtained approval from the London

Multi-Centre Research Ethics Committee,Multi-Centre Research Ethics Committee,

as well as from the 40 relevant localas well as from the 40 relevant local

research ethics committees.research ethics committees.

Data analysisData analysis

The point prevalence of adolescents withThe point prevalence of adolescents with

psychosis who were psychiatric in-patientspsychosis who were psychiatric in-patients

was calculated according to ethnic group.was calculated according to ethnic group.

Odds ratios were estimated using logisticOdds ratios were estimated using logistic

regression and calculated using the Whiteregression and calculated using the White

adolescent group as the reference group.adolescent group as the reference group.

Confidence intervals were estimated at theConfidence intervals were estimated at the

95% level. Mantel–Haenszel analysis was95% level. Mantel–Haenszel analysis was

used for estimates of the odds ratio andused for estimates of the odds ratio and

the relative risk. Differences in proportionsthe relative risk. Differences in proportions

were tested with Fisher’s exact test and thewere tested with Fisher’s exact test and the

ww22 test. Differences in the duration of hospi-test. Differences in the duration of hospi-

tal stay (regarded as a continuous variable)tal stay (regarded as a continuous variable)

between different ethnic groups were estab-between different ethnic groups were estab-

lished by analysis of variance (ANOVA).lished by analysis of variance (ANOVA).

Results were analysed with SPSS forResults were analysed with SPSS for

Windows (version 10) and STATA (versionWindows (version 10) and STATA (version

5, for windows).5, for windows).

RESULTSRESULTS

There were 113 adolescents identified, agedThere were 113 adolescents identified, aged

13–17 years, who were psychiatric in-13–17 years, who were psychiatric in-

patients on 14 February 2001. Ethnic andpatients on 14 February 2001. Ethnic and

clinical diagnostic data are available onclinical diagnostic data are available on

110 adolescents (see Table 1).110 adolescents (see Table 1).

A total of 95 patients (84%) were inA total of 95 patients (84%) were in

adolescent psychiatric units and 18 youngadolescent psychiatric units and 18 young

people (16%) were in-patients on adult psy-people (16%) were in-patients on adult psy-

chiatric wards. The mean age was 16.2chiatric wards. The mean age was 16.2

years. Of all the in-patients, 55 (49%) wereyears. Of all the in-patients, 55 (49%) were

admitted for assessment and treatment ofadmitted for assessment and treatment of

either definite or suspected psychotic disor-either definite or suspected psychotic disor-

der. They were predominantly male andder. They were predominantly male and

older adolescents: 38 males (70%)older adolescents: 38 males (70%) vv. 17. 17

females (30%); 40 (73%) in-patients agedfemales (30%); 40 (73%) in-patients aged

16 or 17 years. Their demographic details16 or 17 years. Their demographic details

are summarised in Table 2.are summarised in Table 2.

In this group of young people withIn this group of young people with

clinical features of psychotic disorders,clinical features of psychotic disorders,

complete information was available on 51complete information was available on 51

young people and therefore OPCRIT couldyoung people and therefore OPCRIT could

be used to ascertain DSM–IV diagnoses: 23be used to ascertain DSM–IV diagnoses: 23

(45%) had diagnoses of schizophrenia(45%) had diagnoses of schizophrenia

spectrum disorders, 9 (18%) had diag-spectrum disorders, 9 (18%) had diag-

noses of affective psychotic disorders (in-noses of affective psychotic disorders (in-

cluding schizoaffective disorders) and 20cluding schizoaffective disorders) and 20

(37%) were diagnosed with a psychotic(37%) were diagnosed with a psychotic

disorder not otherwise specified. All thedisorder not otherwise specified. All the

cases diagnosed with psychotic disorderscases diagnosed with psychotic disorders

by the clinicians have also received anby the clinicians have also received an

OPCRIT DSM–IV diagnosis of a psychoticOPCRIT DSM–IV diagnosis of a psychotic

disorder.disorder.

Ethnic representation in in-patient unitsEthnic representation in in-patient units

is different from the expectations based onis different from the expectations based on

the representation in the population ofthe representation in the population of

Greater London in this age group (Table 3).Greater London in this age group (Table 3).

Young people in the Black group (BlackYoung people in the Black group (Black

Caribbean, Black African and Black British)Caribbean, Black African and Black British)

were overrepresented in the in-patientwere overrepresented in the in-patient

4 2 94 2 9

Table 1Table 1 All psychiatric adolescent in-patients (clinical diagnosis/ethnicity/gender)All psychiatric adolescent in-patients (clinical diagnosis/ethnicity/gender)

EthnicityEthnicity GenderGender DiagnosisDiagnosis

PsychoticPsychotic

disordersdisorders

(%)(%)

AffectiveAffective

disordersdisorders

(%)(%)

EatingEating

disordersdisorders

(%)(%)

AnxietyAnxiety

disordersdisorders

(%)(%)

ConductConduct

disordersdisorders

(%)(%)

OtherOther

(%)(%)

TotalTotal

(%)(%)

WhiteWhite MaleMale 16 (59)16 (59) 1 (4)1 (4) 00 3 (11)3 (11) 2 (7)2 (7) 5 (19)5 (19) 27 (100)27 (100)

FemaleFemale 9 (23)9 (23) 15 (38)15 (38) 8 (21)8 (21) 2 (5)2 (5) 1 (3)1 (3) 4 (10)4 (10) 39 (100)39 (100)

TotalTotal 25 (38)25 (38) 16 (24)16 (24) 8 (12)8 (12) 5 (8)5 (8) 3 (5)3 (5) 9 (14)9 (14) 66 (100)66 (100)

BlackBlack MaleMale 16 (100)16 (100) 00 00 00 00 00 16 (100)16 (100)

FemaleFemale 3 (60)3 (60) 2 (40)2 (40) 00 00 00 00 5 (100)5 (100)

TotalTotal 19 (90)19 (90) 2 (10)2 (10) 00 00 00 00 21 (100)21 (100)

AsianAsian MaleMale 4 (80)4 (80) 00 00 00 1 (20)1 (20) 00 5 (100)5 (100)

FemaleFemale 3 (50)3 (50) 00 1 (17)1 (17) 2 (33)2 (33) 00 00 6 (100)6 (100)

TotalTotal 7 (64)7 (64) 00 1(9)1(9) 2 (18)2 (18) 1 (9)1 (9) 00 11 (100)11 (100)

OtherOther MaleMale 2 (50)2 (50) 1 (25)1 (25) 00 1 (25)1 (25) 00 00 4 (100)4 (100)

FemaleFemale 2 (25)2 (25) 2 (25)2 (25) 2 (25)2 (25) 1 (12)1 (12) 00 1 (12)1 (12) 8 (100)8 (100)

TotalTotal 4 (33)4 (33) 3 (25)3 (25) 2 (17)2 (17) 2 (17)2 (17) 00 1 (8)1 (8) 12 (100)12 (100)

TotalTotal 55 (50)55 (50) 21 (19)21 (19) 11 (10)11 (10) 9 (8)9 (8) 4 (4)4 (4) 10 (9)10 (9) 110 (100)110 (100)

Table 2Table 2 Socio-demographic details of the 55 adolescents with psychosisSocio-demographic details of the 55 adolescents with psychosis

WhiteWhite

nn (%)(%)

BlackBlack

nn (%)(%)

AsianAsian

nn (%)(%)

OtherOther

nn (%)(%)

TotalTotal

nn (%)(%)

GenderGender

MaleMale 16 (64%)16 (64%) 16 (84%)16 (84%) 4 (57%)4 (57%) 2 (50%)2 (50%) 38 (70%)38 (70%)

FemaleFemale 9 (36%)9 (36%) 3 (16%)3 (16%) 3 (43%)3 (43%) 2 (50%)2 (50%) 17 (30%)17 (30%)

Age (years)Age (years)

13^1513^15 7 (28%)7 (28%) 6 (32%)6 (32%) 1 (14%)1 (14%) 1 (25%)1 (25%) 15 (27%)15 (27%)

16^1716^17 18 (72%)18 (72%) 13 (68%)13 (68%) 6 (86%)6 (86%) 3 (75%)3 (75%) 40 (73%)40 (73%)

Country of birthCountry of birth

UKUK 22 (88%)22 (88%) 6 (32%)6 (32%) 6 (86%)6 (86%) 2 (50%)2 (50%) 36 (65%)36 (65%)

Outside UKOutside UK 3 (12%)3 (12%) 12 (63%)12 (63%) 1 (14%)1 (14%) 2 (50%)2 (50%) 18 (33%)18 (33%)

No informationNo information 00 1 (5%)1 (5%) 00 00 1 (2%)1 (2%)

Living arrangementLiving arrangement

With familyWith family 21 (84%)21 (84%) 13 (68%)13 (68%) 7 (100%)7 (100%) 4 (100%)4 (100%) 45 (82%)45 (82%)

Without familyWithout family 2 (8%)2 (8%) 4 (21%)4 (21%) 00 00 6 (11%)6 (11%)

No informationNo information 2 (8%)2 (8%) 2 (11%)2 (11%) 00 00 4 (7%)4 (7%)

Social classSocial class

1^III(n)1^III(n) 9 (36%)9 (36%) 3 (16%)3 (16%) 2 (29%)2 (29%) 2 (50%)2 (50%) 16 (29%)16 (29%)

III(m)^VIII(m)^V 4 (16%)4 (16%) 3 (16%)3 (16%) 1 (14%)1 (14%) 1 (25%)1 (25%) 9 (16%)9 (16%)

Unemployed/studentUnemployed/student 8 (32%)8 (32%) 13 (68%)13 (68%) 4 (57%)4 (57%) 00 25 (46%)25 (46%)

No informationNo information 4 (16%)4 (16%) 00 00 1 (25%)1 (25%) 5 (9%)5 (9%)
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adolescent psychotic population comparedadolescent psychotic population compared

with the White group (odds ratiowith the White group (odds ratio¼3.7 after3.7 after

adjusting for gender). The relative risk foradjusting for gender). The relative risk for

being in an in-patient unit is greater for thebeing in an in-patient unit is greater for the

older Black adolescents (4.7; 95% CI 2.5–older Black adolescents (4.7; 95% CI 2.5–

9.0) than for younger adolescents and is9.0) than for younger adolescents and is

greater for males (4.8; 95% CI 2.4–9.6) thangreater for males (4.8; 95% CI 2.4–9.6) than

females. There was no difference in the dura-females. There was no difference in the dura-

tion of stay in hospital between the Blacktion of stay in hospital between the Black

and White adolescent groups, with a meanand White adolescent groups, with a mean

of 17 weeks (s.d.of 17 weeks (s.d.¼19.8; 95% CI 9.0–26.6)19.8; 95% CI 9.0–26.6)

for White and 18 weeks (s.d.for White and 18 weeks (s.d.¼15.2; 95%15.2; 95%

CI 9.3–26.9) for Black adolescents. The dataCI 9.3–26.9) for Black adolescents. The data

on the duration of stay were available for 46on the duration of stay were available for 46

of 55 young people with psychotic disorders.of 55 young people with psychotic disorders.

The overrepresentation of Black adoles-The overrepresentation of Black adoles-

cents in the psychotic group was mainlycents in the psychotic group was mainly

due to the high numbers of adolescents ofdue to the high numbers of adolescents of

African origin, who made up 20% (11/55)African origin, who made up 20% (11/55)

of all adolescents with psychosis. However,of all adolescents with psychosis. However,

only one of the eleven African youngstersonly one of the eleven African youngsters

had a diagnosis of schizophrenia, with thehad a diagnosis of schizophrenia, with the

rest having a psychosis not otherwise speci-rest having a psychosis not otherwise speci-

fied or an affective psychotic disorder. Onfied or an affective psychotic disorder. On

the other hand, six of the eight adolescentsthe other hand, six of the eight adolescents

in the other Black groups (Black British,in the other Black groups (Black British,

Black Caribbean) had schizophrenia, withBlack Caribbean) had schizophrenia, with

only two having a psychosis not otherwiseonly two having a psychosis not otherwise

specified or an affective psychotic disorder.specified or an affective psychotic disorder.

This diagnostic difference in the two groupsThis diagnostic difference in the two groups

was statistically significant (Fisher’s exactwas statistically significant (Fisher’s exact

test:test: PP¼0.0063).0.0063).

Young refugees were highly representedYoung refugees were highly represented

in our sample of youngsters admitted forin our sample of youngsters admitted for

psychotic illnesses. There were 10 refugeespsychotic illnesses. There were 10 refugees

in the sample of 55 young people. It isin the sample of 55 young people. It is

striking that eight of those ten were Blackstriking that eight of those ten were Black

African adolescents. Among the BlackAfrican adolescents. Among the Black

group, largely those from an African back-group, largely those from an African back-

ground, there were high levels of social andground, there were high levels of social and

family adversity, with many experiencingfamily adversity, with many experiencing

recent migration, poverty and not livingrecent migration, poverty and not living

with family.with family.

On admission, 4 (16%) of 25 White, 12On admission, 4 (16%) of 25 White, 12

(63%) of 19 Black, 1 (14%) of 7 Asian and(63%) of 19 Black, 1 (14%) of 7 Asian and

1 (25%) of 4 young people of other ethnic1 (25%) of 4 young people of other ethnic

background were detained under thebackground were detained under the

Mental Health Act 1983. Black adolescentsMental Health Act 1983. Black adolescents

were significantly more likely to bewere significantly more likely to be

detained on admission compared with theirdetained on admission compared with their

White counterparts (White counterparts (ww22 test:test: PP550.03), but0.03), but

they did not seem to have a greater historythey did not seem to have a greater history

of offending or more history of threateningof offending or more history of threatening

or violent behaviour. However, there is noor violent behaviour. However, there is no

significant difference between the ethnicsignificant difference between the ethnic

groups when detention at any point duringgroups when detention at any point during

the admission is taken into account: 13the admission is taken into account: 13

(52%) of 25 White, 15 (79%) of 19 Black,(52%) of 25 White, 15 (79%) of 19 Black,

5 (71%) of 7 Asian and 1 (25%) of 45 (71%) of 7 Asian and 1 (25%) of 4

adolescents of other ethnic backgroundadolescents of other ethnic background

were detained at some point during thewere detained at some point during the

admission.admission.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Our study showed overrepresentation ofOur study showed overrepresentation of

Black adolescents in the group of psychi-Black adolescents in the group of psychi-

atric in-patients with psychosis. The adoles-atric in-patients with psychosis. The adoles-

cents of African origin were particularlycents of African origin were particularly

highly represented but were less likely tohighly represented but were less likely to

suffer from schizophrenia. Most of themsuffer from schizophrenia. Most of them

had a refugee background and a high levelhad a refugee background and a high level

of other adversities. Our findings are inof other adversities. Our findings are in

keeping with the research in adult psy-keeping with the research in adult psy-

chiatry, which found overrepresentation ofchiatry, which found overrepresentation of

Black patients in in-patient facilities be-Black patients in in-patient facilities be-

cause of psychosis (Koffmancause of psychosis (Koffman et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

KoffmanKoffman et alet al (1997) showed that over four(1997) showed that over four

times as many Black as White adults,times as many Black as White adults,

relative to the London population, wererelative to the London population, were

in-patients in London psychiatric units.in-patients in London psychiatric units.

However, although the adult research sug-However, although the adult research sug-

gests that the rates of psychosis are increas-gests that the rates of psychosis are increas-

ing in the second generation of migrantsing in the second generation of migrants

from the Caribbean islands (Harrisonfrom the Caribbean islands (Harrison etet

alal, 1988), in our study the majority of the, 1988), in our study the majority of the

youngsters of African and Caribbean originyoungsters of African and Caribbean origin

who were in-patients had arrived in thiswho were in-patients had arrived in this

country over the past 10 years.country over the past 10 years.

More adolescents from the Black groupMore adolescents from the Black group

than the White group were detained underthan the White group were detained under

the Mental Health Act 1983 on admission,the Mental Health Act 1983 on admission,

but that difference diminished during ad-but that difference diminished during ad-

mission. One recent study of adult patientsmission. One recent study of adult patients

showed that detentions in England are overshowed that detentions in England are over

six times more likely to be of Black than ofsix times more likely to be of Black than of

White people (DaviesWhite people (Davies et alet al, 1996). Earlier, 1996). Earlier

studies showed that Black adult patientsstudies showed that Black adult patients

were more likely to experience a lesswere more likely to experience a less

desirable pattern of access to psychiatricdesirable pattern of access to psychiatric

services, particularly through police con-services, particularly through police con-

tacts (Dunn & Fahy, 1990). However, atacts (Dunn & Fahy, 1990). However, a

more recent study in South London con-more recent study in South London con-

cluded that adverse pathways to psychiatriccluded that adverse pathways to psychiatric

care in African–Caribbean patients are notcare in African–Caribbean patients are not

present at their first admissions but arepresent at their first admissions but are

likely to develop over time (Burnettlikely to develop over time (Burnett et alet al,,

1999).1999).

Reliability of findingsReliability of findings

This is the first study in the UK investigat-This is the first study in the UK investigat-

ing links between psychiatric admissioning links between psychiatric admission

for psychosis and ethnic background infor psychosis and ethnic background in

the adolescent population. Complete datathe adolescent population. Complete data

were obtained for more than 90% of youngwere obtained for more than 90% of young

people, but baseline demographic detailspeople, but baseline demographic details

were available for all the adolescents.were available for all the adolescents.

There was a high level of agreement onThere was a high level of agreement on

the diagnostic measures, including highthe diagnostic measures, including high

interrater reliability for assigning the diag-interrater reliability for assigning the diag-

nosis, between clinical diagnoses and thosenosis, between clinical diagnoses and those

assigned using OPCRIT and between diag-assigned using OPCRIT and between diag-

noses assigned by two raters of OPCRIT,noses assigned by two raters of OPCRIT,

one of whom was blind to ethnicity andone of whom was blind to ethnicity and

clinical diagnosis. There was completeclinical diagnosis. There was complete

agreement between OPCRIT diagnosesagreement between OPCRIT diagnoses

and diagnoses established with psychosisand diagnoses established with psychosis

using K–SADS.using K–SADS.

Explanation of findingsExplanation of findings

Possible explanations for the findings arePossible explanations for the findings are

that the poorer social support and highthat the poorer social support and high

level of adversities for the African adoles-level of adversities for the African adoles-

cents with psychosis resulted in a greatercents with psychosis resulted in a greater

need for admission. Another plausibleneed for admission. Another plausible

explanation is that there is a higher in-explanation is that there is a higher in-

cidence of psychosis in ethnic minoritycidence of psychosis in ethnic minority

adolescents. Both of these may occur inadolescents. Both of these may occur in

association with a high level of exposureassociation with a high level of exposure

to stressors, including war and organisedto stressors, including war and organised

violence. It is relevant that post-traumaticviolence. It is relevant that post-traumatic

stress disorder may occur comorbidly withstress disorder may occur comorbidly with

non-schizophrenic psychoses (Davidnon-schizophrenic psychoses (David et alet al,,

1999). There may also be cultural variation1999). There may also be cultural variation

in the experience of hallucinatory experi-in the experience of hallucinatory experi-

ences among adolescents (Johnsences among adolescents (Johns et alet al,,

2002). A further possible explanation is2002). A further possible explanation is

that there has been diagnostic bias, but thisthat there has been diagnostic bias, but this

is not likely in view of the care takenis not likely in view of the care taken

regarding diagnosis, the level of impairmentregarding diagnosis, the level of impairment

of the psychotic group and similar durationof the psychotic group and similar duration

of in-patient treatment prior to the surveyof in-patient treatment prior to the survey

date for the Black and White groups.date for the Black and White groups.
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Table 3Table 3 Ethnic representation of the 55 adolescents with psychosisEthnic representation of the 55 adolescents with psychosis

Total populationTotal population

in Londonin London

In-patients with diagnosisIn-patients with diagnosis

of psychotic disorderof psychotic disorder

Rate per 10 000Rate per 10 000

(95% CI)(95% CI)

OddsOdds

ratioratio

StandardStandard

errorerror

95%CI95% CI

WhiteWhite 300 913 (64.5%)300 913 (64.5%) 25 (45%)25 (45%) 0.831 (0.638^1.082)0.831 (0.638^1.082) 1.01.0 N/AN/A N/AN/A

BlackBlack 62348 (13.4%)62348 (13.4%) 19 (35%)19 (35%) 3.048 (2.341^3.968)3.048 (2.341^3.968) 3.73.7 1.11.1 2.0^6.72.0^6.7

AsianAsian 81697 (17.5%)81697 (17.5%) 7 (13%)7 (13%) 0.857 (0.658^1.116)0.857 (0.658^1.116) 1.01.0 0.40.4 0.4^2.40.4^2.4

OtherOther 21478 (4.6%)21478 (4.6%) 4 (7%)4 (7%) 1.863 (1.431^2.426)1.863 (1.431^2.426) 2.22.2 1.21.2 0.8^6.40.8^6.4

TotalTotal 466 436 (100%)466 436 (100%) 55 (100%)55 (100%) 1.178 (0.905^1.534)1.178 (0.905^1.534) N/AN/A N/AN/A N/AN/A

N/A, not available.N/A, not available.
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LimitationsLimitations

There are limitations to the sample methodsThere are limitations to the sample methods

that we used in the study. Because this was athat we used in the study. Because this was a

cross-sectional survey of in-patients on onecross-sectional survey of in-patients on one

particular day, there is a possibility thatparticular day, there is a possibility that

those patients who had a longer durationthose patients who had a longer duration

of stay up until the study day would be over-of stay up until the study day would be over-

represented in the results and those with arepresented in the results and those with a

shorter duration underrepresented. How-shorter duration underrepresented. How-

ever, against this was the finding that theever, against this was the finding that the

length of admission prior to the study daylength of admission prior to the study day

was not significantly different between thewas not significantly different between the

Black and White adolescent psychoticBlack and White adolescent psychotic

groups. Other limitations of the studygroups. Other limitations of the study

include the small sample size. There wasinclude the small sample size. There was

reliance on case-note data rather than thereliance on case-note data rather than the

use of standardised interviews with the ado-use of standardised interviews with the ado-

lescents and informants to assess psychiatriclescents and informants to assess psychiatric

state and ethnic and cultural background.state and ethnic and cultural background.

ImplicationsImplications

The current findings have implications forThe current findings have implications for

service planning with regard to the needservice planning with regard to the need

for adolescent psychiatric beds and asso-for adolescent psychiatric beds and asso-

ciated out-patient services. Areas with highciated out-patient services. Areas with high

numbers of ethnic minority populations,numbers of ethnic minority populations,

especially refugees, will need a higher levelespecially refugees, will need a higher level

of psychiatric bed provision than areas withof psychiatric bed provision than areas with

a more settled, White British population.a more settled, White British population.

Further research should investigate furtherFurther research should investigate further

the reasons for the ethnic variation in ad-the reasons for the ethnic variation in ad-

mission for adolescents, and whether theremission for adolescents, and whether there

are variations in the incidence of adolescentare variations in the incidence of adolescent

psychosis and the pathways to care for thispsychosis and the pathways to care for this

group.group.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& This study indicates that there is an overrepresentation of African and African^This study indicates that there is an overrepresentation of African and African^
Caribbean adolescents with psychosis in in-patient psychiatric facilities.Caribbean adolescents with psychosis in in-patient psychiatric facilities.

&& The rates of detention under the Mental Health Act1983 are increased in youngThe rates of detention under the Mental Health Act1983 are increased in young
people ofAfricanandCaribbeanorigin, especially at thepointof admission tohospital.people ofAfricanandCaribbeanorigin, especially at thepointof admission tohospital.

&& Among the adolescent psychiatric in-patient population there is a significantAmong the adolescent psychiatric in-patient population there is a significant
number of young refugeeswith psychotic disorders who have experiencedhigh levelsnumber of young refugees with psychotic disorders who have experiencedhigh levels
of adversity.of adversity.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The number of participants in each ethnic groupwas relatively small and broaderThe number of participants in each ethnic groupwas relatively small and broader
ethnic categories had to be used for data analysis.ethnic categories had to be used for data analysis.

&& Background informationwas collected from the case notes or case summaries.Background informationwas collected from the case notes or case summaries.

&& The length of stay in hospitalmight affect the size of the difference between theThe length of stay in hospitalmight affect the size of the difference between the
ethnic groups because of the cross-sectional approach to the sampling.ethnic groups because of the cross-sectional approach to the sampling.
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